
REV.SHIELDS TO
D IRECT WORK

AT ST. LUKE'S

PRODUCES COIN TO
KEEP OUT Of JAIL

THE' SkN FE^NCISCQ- ;GaLIiSMTURDXY; JULY \u25a0 3, 1909.

Arrives to Take Charge
Of Emanuel Movement

Rev. Albert B. Shields, who arrived yesterday.

L.B.EDWARDS MADE
FIRE COMMISSIONER

\u25a0: Alice M. Lousley. against Joseph H.
Lousley, desertion. •

Harry L. Duckett against Ethel
Duckett, desertion.

Annie ;F.;F. Colen against Frank J.
Colen, desertion.

Burnett Hooker Murillo against, Ed-
ward Charles Murillo, willful neglect.

Suits for divorce as follows were
filed yesterday:.

Harvey Arthur Loveland was grant-

ed a- divorce from Zena Daphnea Love-
land, by Judge Mogan on the ground

of :desertion. •

Frank W. .Davidson, a drummer,

who is $120 behind in his alimony pay-
ments to his wife,Phenia, was ordered
by Judge Mogan to pay her $50 by
next Friday?-." '

Frederick V. S. Glldden, a diamond
salesman -in the employ of Elwood &
Hubbard, ran off with an affinity a
year and a half ago,. Pansy Maud Glid-
den testified .yesterday, and Judge
Mogan granted her a divorce.
MUST PAY ALIMOXY

Judge Mogan Hold J. F. Nagle, Mrs.
le -Baron's attorney, that if.he filed
an application to raise^the allowance
to $50 a month" it*.would be granted.

"If you steal you shall go to jail,
where you belong," was the judge's
response to this suggestion. "You
should be thoroughly well ashamed of
yourself." .

"Oh. judge. Ican't get the money.
MustIgo out and steal it?" asked the
unhappy :man.

These stern words had their effect.
At 3 o'clock Le Baron entered court
and deposited three $20 coins on the
clerk's desk.

"Now, Iwill give you until* next
Friday to pay up the $20 still owing,"
the judge told him.

' •

"la not your, own flesh and blood
worth more to you than $7,000?" asked
Judge Mogan. 'This is the most fla-
grant case Iever knew. There is no
excuse for you. You ,ought to be in
jail. You have unlimited nerve to
plead that you can not". afford $20 a
month for the child you brought into
the world. Produce $60 in this court-
room at 3 o'clock Mils afternoon or
you will be thrown into jail Immedi-
ately.";'.-•

Mrs. le Baron got a divorce on the
ground of Infidelity in April of last
year, v; She. did not ask for alimony for
her own support. All she wanted was
$20 a month for the boy, and this she
was allowed. Le, Baron fell,$80 In
arrears and was haled Into court yes-
terday on contempt •proceedings, v
"Replying to a rigid examination by
the, judge,"Le Baron admitted' that he
owns a $7,000 interest in the commis-
sion business, but pleaded that«;he
draws Jonly $100 a month, which, he
claimed; was eaten up by his expenses.
He said he' was $7,000 in debt. „;

CEXSURED ny COUBT

Bert le Baron of Morehouse, Nelson

& Le vBaron, commission merchants,

was the subject of an indignant ex-
coriation by Judge Mogan yesterday
for failure to keep up his payments
of $20 a month to his former wife,

Catherine le Baron, for the .support
of their 2 year old child Raymond.

-

Court Turns Deaf Ear to Plea
of Indebtedness and Inabil-

ity to Meet Obligation
-

Commission Merchant
by Juidge jforFailure to Sup-

. port His Child

From now on to July 10 come in per-
son

—
don't write for information

—
and

come with money,~as Ishall offer far
more than value to every desirable
buyer who_wlll agree to build in keep-
ing with the surroundings and become
a.householder among us; H

Every; lot wooded and connected with
every; modern Improvement: service.
Remember, -I want buyers ;wha enjoy a
IB minute walk to station and an un-
surpassed view from a villa site charm-
ingly located.. . , . • '

Rigs at temp, off., opp. Union depot,
San Rafael. •'. >

W. L.'Courtright, Owner. No agents.*

Service to San Francisco
Compelled by urgency of other busi-

ness to sell a few lots around my
home, Ihave laid out for the said pur-
pose several ,grand view lots at never
to be forgotten values for prices asked.
You wont' refuse the chance to buy If
you see the ,lots. You. willtbe so con-
vinced that such, values will never be
offered again in Marin county that you
willbuyfor cash, whichImust have at
once, . ;

Home Surroundings, With Quick

SAN RAFAEL, CITY
OF SUBURBAN HOMES

The. fire commissioners were yester-
day served with,no.tlce to\appear In
Judg^e CabanissV court, July. 10,. to an-
swer for dereliction in duty for neg-
lecting to recommend certain enlarged
appropriations to ;the supervisors'
finance committee, and on July 12 to
answer for the discharge of four hos-
tlers from the department without a
trial or hearing. William ,Little and
Elmer Hoyt, two of the dismissed em-
ployes, signed | the, complaint that the
board had discriminated "against them
in not raising their salaries from $85 to
5100 per month, after a charter'amend-
ment permitting*\he :change, vand had
discharged vthem without reason. They
further .pray;- for ''reinstatement. The
commissioners referred [ the matter to
the city attorney.,, . .... .'

Edwards volunteered at the outbreak
of, the civil war, served as a private
soldier with the Seventy-second Indiana
regiment and was wounded in the
shoulder in General Thomas' last cam-
paign when the Army of the Cumber-
land was before Nashville. His use of
his left arm is still restricted on ac-
count of this wound. Returning home,
he was "elected sheriff of Ills \u25a0 county,
Boone, when he was 22 years old. On
coming to California in 1871 he settled
in Oakland, and in 1880 was sent to the
legislature by Alameda county in the
revolt against Boss Vrooman. Herled
the opposition forces during the early
eighties, .but came' to San Francisco
before their close, -as; he ..said himself
yesterday, "to ge,t out of politics."

Suit- by Hostlers

The new member of the fire "board is
at present the senior partner in the real
estate firm of Edwards, Brewster &
Clover, whose offices .are on the first
floor of the Mills building, but from
his arrival in California in 1871 until
the fire he was mainly engaged in in-
surance. He had no idea what had sug-
gested his appointment to the mayor,
unless he was recommended; by the re-
tiring commissioner, Faymonville, who
was an old business associate.
SERVED I.V CIVILAVAR

"Ishall appoint you commissioner."

Lemuel Bluford Edwards of Edwards,

Br.ewster & Clover, residing at 317
Lyon street, was yesterday appointed
fire commissioner to fill the unexplred
term of Bernard Faymonville by Mayor
Taylor. Called into Dr. Taylor's office
shortly after 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
Edwards said, the mayor asked him one
or two questions, told him of President
Faymonville's resignation because of ill
health, and added: s

Mayor Taylor Appoints Real
Estate Man to Succeed

Bernard Faymonville

CITY'S MONEY Will
BE SPENT IN EAST

For the board of directors.
JOHN A. EMERY. Secretary.

All communications touching the
psycophatic ward can be addressed to
Rev. Albert B. Shields, superintendent
St. Luke's hospital, Twenty-seventh
and Valencia streets, San Francisco.

St. Luke's hospital has but a meager
endowment and all its earnings are
turned to the betterment of the institu-
tion and the increase of its charitable
work. A scale of charges will there-
fore be arranged for the psycophatic
.ward simply to help the efficiency of
the hospital and increase its charitablework, the corporation not being em-
powered for any private profit. Iflateran ouf patient department can be in-
stituted after the manner of the Mas-
sachusetts general hospital under Doc-
tor Cabot, that will afford large and
welcome opportunity for free work
and for the enlistment of an expert
body of social service workers.

In-the interest of the better efficiency
for the new ward and ot its creation of
a high standard of treatment the scope
of its treatment at the beginning must
\tf limited both in the number of pa-
tients and the opportunities for clinical
Instruction. As helpers are trained the
scope willbe enlarged just as widely as
is consistent with the type of service it
Is proposed to maintain. And pursuant
to the recent declaratio of the leaders
of the Emmanuel movement patients
must come with the approval of their
rcsoective family physicians, or'ln case
they have no family physician, after the
diacmosls of some member of the med-
ical profession known to the hospital
authorities. \u25a0 .

A matter of prime importance was to
secure the services o£ an expert. One

\u25a0Jias been found who comes with the
.recommendation of the Rev. Dr.
'Worcester, and who has added to his
experience In Boston both as an active
promoter "of the Emmanuel movement
«nd a college lecturer, recent instruc-
tion from some of the leading au'-nor-
ities in psychotheapy in"Europe

—
Rev.

Albert B. Shields. Dr. Liewls W. Allen,
practice and having only conHmadn
the able and successful superintend-
ent of the hospital, having for some
time desired to resign the position in
.order to have more time for his pri-
.Vate practice and having only con-
sented to continue until we could se-
cure a successor, will turn over the
•s?uperintendency to Mr. Shields with
,the general admintsration in fine run-
nins: order to cvontimie as before, en-
abling Mr. Shields to co-ordinate with

\u25a0It the new ward.
.-I.miTEO I.VBEGI.VXCVG

-.-\u25a0 They desire .first to make clear that
this new war »lis simply to be cor-
related with the existing excellent hos-
pital staff of physicians and nurses and
buspital agencies »is the addition of an
X-ray or radium »iepartment marks a
progressive institution. Furthermore
the recognition of u^.e Emmanuel move-
ment by him authorities in the medical

Erofession. who have taken pains to
imiliaribe th*>msel\\is with it at first

hand, the wide scientific Interest in
fsychotherapy, and th»s hospitality man-

festea by the large number of our
representative physicUans who came
upon invitation to bear Dr. Worcester
wiien he was In San Francisco, have
impressed discriminating minds, we be-
lieve, with the standing of the move-
ment as promising a true and genuine
hospital auxiliary.
. The EmmanueJ mov«jnent just now
rominp ir.to promiaenr notice has a
ideeper meaninir and a m<or«- vital £«-«»\u25a0
than most of its enthusiastic workers
yet apprehend.

—
Quoted fromPhysicians

in Psychotherapy. Vol. 1, No. 4, p. 4.
>ehvici-:s of expert

.•"Since the visit of the Rev. Dr. Wor-
cester to our city in January, 1909. and
<he announcement .made at the time
that, after deliberate preparation, a
psychopathic ward would be estab-

lished at St. Luke's hospital on the
trenral lines of the Eznmanuel move-
ment a multitude of inquiries have

come to prbvie the wide interest In the
plan. The dirtctdrs of the hospital are
now able to ma ke a more definite state-
ment in the niiitter, though it must be
of a preliminary character and obvi-
ously can not anticipate details, which
.the /Careful pioneering into this some-
what new field of hospital work can
tilune determlju'-

Dr'Shi«ilds said that he had' nothing

to say in addition to that statement,

which follows:
DIRECTOBS' STATEMENT

The,hisliop and iocesan officers issued
yesterday afternoon a statement in re-

Rttrdto the proposed work which will

be conducted liere" in the new; psycho-

pathic ivarjl at • St. Laike's.

-. Rev. Albert B- Shields, who comes
trom Dr. Worcttstor's Emmanuel church
in Boston to take charge of the Em-

manuel movemetnt, which is to be inau-
gurated at St. Ikike's .hospital, arrived

5n San FranHscK yesterday, and after

a lengthy conference with Bishop Wil-

liam Ford Nichols »>f the Episcopal dio-

cese and the derectors of the hospital

announced that soorr. he wouldtbe ready

to start the work fen this city. For the
present Dr. Shields is staying'with his

mother. 2535 Derby sCreet, Berkeley.,

Facilities Will Be Limited at

<l First and Small Fee Will,
Pk .Be Charged

Directors of Hospital Issue a

Statement Explaining General
Scope of Project

Expert Recommended by Dr.
Worcester Comes Here

From Boston •

Your Vacation
Where; are; you- going' to spend it?;If you •haven't

'
decided .- you* can

quickly?; do
'
so- by r.free v'Th6

Call's booklet,* "Where' to Go <in Sum-
mer

'Days," \u25a0

-
which \u25a0 contains *.all theleading resorts' of the state, with fun

information relating- to them: :Coniesmaybe had by calling at the'followins:
offices;of The. San Francisco Call-
Main Officer;. .'.-.Market and.Third:Sts.
Branch- Office..;1651 Fillmore^St-
Oakland 0ffice. ..468 Eleventh St.

;

..Out of town copies will bo sent by
mail.

MILK LAW
*
VlOLATED—Warrants '.were is-

sued •yesterday 'for'the:arrest lofIthe Ifollowing
milk dealers, for

*
sellinß adulterated milk: A.

Rosa, ."John Doe" ..Wagner. .C.*; Evans, .M."
Dettling, C, Johnson, C.-OHHgan.* ]..Brennan,
E. C. 'Leach;. F...Ducrurno, > J.. Buble and

."John Doe" 'Sorensen.T *\u0084
l .

The :funeral would have been held
sooner had it not- been for the wish of
his father, C.L. Gage ofithe Burling-
ton railroad,- to await -for-"the- return
of:his brother Archie -from the east. ~

The . funeral of Edward ,T. Gage,
familiarly known ". as ""Teddy" Gage,

who
"
was ;killed by a fall

'
from the

second
'balcony of the new Columbia

theater, building-, will be held from the
Mission Masonic temple Monday, at 2:30
p.^m: The >funeral will be under the
auspices of-the Masonic order, and car-
penters', council.- No. 1082, of which lat-
ter; organization *the decedent was a
past president. •:

-
•-

Edward T. \u25a0? Gage was born .in the
Mission 26 years ago and during all of
that time lived In that; district. He
attended the Horace Mann, Agasslz and
EplytechnU" schools; and .had

-
always

taken a keen- interest in athletics of
all kinds. .'• :T: T :

-

/:. '
—

-\u25a0
''

\u25a0-', \u25a0V- ./

Brother "Masons 'and; Labor
IUnion Will(Conduct Funeral

WILL PAY HONOR TO \• MEMORY OF THE DEAD

Notice to Passenger*

Round Trip Transfer Tickets
Now on Sale.

Trunks (round trip), 75' cent* each.
A saving 1 of 25 cents.

Morton Special Delivery.
38 Steuart st. and Oakland Ferry Depot.

Telephone JCearny 801.. •

The Fourth* of Jnly..Eye
\u25a0An Ounce

'
of

-
Prevention against Se-

rious Injurysuggests.Murine Eye Rem-edy,as a First Aid. Try Murine in your
Eyes before rthe Doctor arrives. Murine
Soothes '\u0084 Eye:Pain;Reduces .Inflamma-''
tlon. . ' ' -..\u25a0?.);\u25a0•*?-','. ;-,v ;

--\u25a0\u25a0-.
;- •

-.\u25a0".
\u25a0"

*•\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0———
—

'\u25a0•_•,
""———

\u25a0—'.'\u25a0•-\u25a0 : '\u25a0",''
PHARMACY. LAW

*
VIOLATED-4.> warrantwas issued yesterday IforIthe arrest of Joseph

ron .;Werthen, (Irucglst, for selling•
\u25a0 morphine

without a physician's prescrlptioiv

Ithas been suspected in the city that
the American bridge company, which is
connected with the Carnegie; and the
American steel corporations, was be-
hind Noble, and dissatisfaction has been
expressed among builders over the
award of the contract to the Pacific
rollingmills, which Is Noble's concern.
The question was raised at the meet-
ing of the board ot works at which
the award of the contract to the Pa-

cific rollingmills was passed upon.
Walter. Dyer took the floor in the

cause of his bid. He argued that the
contract should be awarded to a lo-
cal firm. "Ifwe secure the contract,"

he declared, "$114,000 will be spent
here/

- '
\u25a0 \u25a0

President Charles A. Day and mem-
bers of the board turned j^to Noble and
asked him what portion^ of -.the work
would be done here if.he was awarded
the contract. "We'll do' as much as we,
can,", Noble replied vaguely.

MUCH WORK. IX.EAST ,
When asked last evening to express

himself more. definitely, on the' amount
of work, which -would *be'done* locally,

Noble said: "We will spend themoney
for labor here.

' That 'will amount to.
about $35,000.. J.We will have to have
some, of the work.' about "$170,000 or
$180,000 worth, done in the east.

-
It.is

probable that the American 'bridge
company will do the eastern work for
us."

'
• . \ \u25a0 \u25a0 'V'

The steel required for a large build-
ing comes from the east in twoiforms.
It either has been "fabricated. there,
or comes from the mills in,a rawer
form, to be fabricated here. Dyer
Brothers claim' to; be : the only local
firm equipped to perform the big job of
fabricating the great amount, of, steel
required for;the new ,city *and ;county
hospital. The 'cost of that fabrication,
done either locally• or •In the east,
amounts to between $70,000 and $90,000.
Dyer Brothers claim' that they 'could
have done- the !worK here

•and have
distributed that sum* locally; while No-
ble admits .that .he must' spend' that
money in the east. . ' .. ...

"The policy of th«s city government
has heretofore been." said Dyer, "to

award the contract to local firms when-
ever possible. Private corporations
here have given us the preference, and
the city has in other cases shown an
inclination to favor local bidders. If
we had an opportunity we would have
lowered our bid $3,300 to have met the
Noble, bid."

Incontrast to Noble's admission, Wal-
ter Dyer of Dyer Brothers' steel works,
a local firm, said yesterday that their
bid was $214,000, only $3,340 more than
Noble's bid, and of that sum they
would have spent, had they secured

the contract, all but about $100,000 in
San Francisco. That $100,000 would
have been paid for the raw steel needed
in the construction, which has to be
secured in the east. The balance of
the contract, or $114,000, would have
been spent in this city, Dyer said,
against the $35,000, which Noble ad-
mitted would be about the limit of his
local expenditures on the city con-
tract.

POLICY OF THE CITY

Patrick Noble, manager of the Pa-
cific rolling mills, admitted yesterday
afternoon that between $170,000 and
$180,000 of\u25a0 his $210,000 contract on the
steel work for the new city«and county
hospital would be expended in the
east, and that "probably" the American
bridge company, the subsidiary Car-
negie concern, would profit by the huge
city job. Of the contract price, Noble
said that he would spend locally only
$35,000 or so, needed for labor. The
contract has been passed by the works
iboard.

Noble Admits That Atlantic
Concerns WillProfit by

Steel Contract

CHINESE SMUGGLERS HELD FOR TRIAL—
L>am Sing and /Chum Chea, Chinese, tarrested 'for
smuggling opium off..the "-Rteamer ;Chiyo;Mara,
were held.for - trial yesterday ,by United v State:
Commissioner \u25a0E. *;H."Heaeock. Lum • Sing *

wai

WASHINGTON, July 2.—The commit;
tee appointed by Secretary Wilson
composed of ? Dr. A.^D.?.Melvin of1 the
bureau of-animal industry 'and George

P. McCabe'.
-
solicitor of{the

-department,
which investigated the

'
charges :of \u25a0 J.F.

Harms that the federal meat Inspection
service at East ;St. Louis was "rotten
and a farce,", today reported'; that the
inspectors there ,were ;honest imen \u25a0 and
performing their \u25a0 duties efficiently, and
that no meat" had passed which was
unfit for human food..

Done in East "St." Louis
Committee Finds Work .Well

MEAT INSPECTION NOT Wt-
"ROTTEN AND A FARCE"

\ WIDOWS GIVEN;ALLOWANCES—The police
pension board met yesterday, ofternonn rand de-
cided „to ,allow. the

-
widows ,;of.' throe :noHcpmejj

tbe amounts paid >in-by tbplr;husband* to thepenhlon fund, as \u25a0 follow»:
-

Mrs.
-
Mary O'Connor.?^f

"'
,>.lr^; •Jwpl)tlne:Bropby.1J3»S, aod:Mrs.

20

Males Slimmer bate
Tliisiiuexpected event. inv merchandising give's you shopping advantages

'before at this time of the year.- k • . .. * "

:-
-

Clearance v sales. : are old s^yle and past.. Our departments are replete with
fresh new goods all marked at special sale prices that make for economy and
satisfaction on every purchase. \u25a0" .

Now that a holiday is at hand we quote here, our sale prices on garments de-
manded for;outing wear and outdoor occasions.

Women s Wash okirts
Tailored Styles of Indian Head Linen—9sc, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and $3.95
For picnics, outing occasions or ever}' day summer wear, this sale of women's wash skirts

responds to your needs most opportunely.
The skirts are dressy, and serviceable and will last thru repeated washings. They are of good

quality. Indian 'Head linen in*white, tan and blue.
They.are made in-regular tailored. styles, trimmed accordingly with deep bias folds and peart
. buttons. Prices range from 95c to" $3.95.

Children's Ready-to-Wear Frocks 45c Each
These smart summer frocks are in;good taste

—stylish and serviceable
—

and well worth the
prices marked. They come in sizes 2 to 's years.

45c Each— Children's French dresses of blue and white striped' percale. These pretty gar-
ments are neatly made with full gathered skirts, wide!side plaits, short puff sleeves and panel
fronts; neck bands, sleeves, belts and panel fronts are -trimmed with blue percale.

At the 'same price there are also other -dresses in both French and Russian styles. Materials
are dotted German calico, striped and plain gingham and percale in light and medium colors.

117 9 C 117
•

m.Women s oummer Waists
Tailored and Fancy Styles in Lawn, Lingerie and Madras, 95c Each.

For this summer sale we have enlarged our line of women's summer waists, and are offering
a plentiful assortment of regular $1.25 values at 95c each.

Both tailored and .fancy styles are in the lot.
Many of the tailored .waists are made of good quality figured madras cloth and have double

linen collars and soft cuffs. Others are made of dainty lawn with embroidered fronts.
The fancy waists are. made of lawn or lingerie trimmed with tucks, embroidery, lace edging-

and insertion. They have long mosquetaire sleeves and high or Dutch necks.

' Children's Trimmed Hats
Popular Possum Shapes Daintily Trimmed— $2.00 Values at 95c

•The ;;\u25a0 mother, planning a^holiday outing out of town willfind these, hats the most desirable for
';• tliejctiildren to .wear.

popular -possum shapes,- made of firm, durable straw and nicely trimmed with
ribbon bows' and'dainty /"flowers. The hats come in white only. The trimmings are in all
wanted colors. :These trimmed hats are regular $2.00 values, marked at 95c each for this sale.

M 10c Each— 3 for 25c /
Merry Widow. Waltz; Sylvia; Ciribiribin.

11th and Washington Sts. .yjfw^Ct^ OAKLAND STORE
: ' * fm( Z^GOOD GOQVZ-^

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THB

MKHANICSAND TRADERS
Insurance Company

OF NEW ORLEANS. INTIIESTATEOF LOUI-
SIANA, on the 31st day of December, A. V.
190S. and for the year ending on that day.
I'ubllsbed pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 611 of tbe Political Code and ct>mpi!<-l
from -the annual statement filed with the In-
surance Commissioner of the State of Califor-
nia.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid up larasn $300.0C0.n0 !

ASSETS
~

Real estite owned by company $23,500.0*i
Loans oo bonds and mortgages. .'.... 700.00
Cash market value of all stocks and

bonds otrced by company 933.34t.00
Cash in banks 13,582.!).".
Preminms in due course of collection «3,32T.T5
Deposit with Guarantee Trust and

Safe Deposit company. Philadelphia 100.&n
Total assets $1.042,361.t'»

LIABILITIES
Losses adjnsted and unpaid $3,911.30
I.ofcse* In process ofadjuntment or in

* ,
»ojpen*e .•....*.."..... 33.723.02

Lorsea resisted, including;>rpenses.. 2,750.tv
Gross premiums on lire risks rwnin?

' ~ •.
on« year or less. 1463.1T2.64; rein- •. --
surance. 50 per cent....V.^r. 231,336.32

Grcsa pr^mtums on flre risk* running
more than one year, $301,074.29;
reinsurance pro rat* 17G.932.5i>

Taxes due or accrued 10.000.00
\u25a0\u25a0.<.\u25a0 i

Total liabilities $454,904.04
•-\u25a0-.•

- -
.»:.*_=»

. INCOME

Net cash actually received for Bre
premium* $59C,712.3 >>

Net cash, actually received for ma-
rine .'pmoluros ..::.::.. 3,2c~,.% >

R*celred for Interest on mortgnzM.. 5«5.95
Received from interest and dividend*

on bonds, stocks. loans and from
all other sources S4 MS.3O

Received for rents. 3.907.30
From agents' balance* previously

charged 05.... .....;. 700.3.S
\u25a0

-•- •
\u25a0 :

_
Total Income (639.231. 8»-

EXPENDITURES
Net amount paid for.flre losse* (In-

cluding $50.C92.35. losses of pre-
vious years) $321,232.39

Net amount paid for marine looses.. 1.425.50 •
Paid 'or allowed for commission or

brokerage ...- 111,441.13
Paid for salaries. |feei* and othrr

charge* for officers, clerks, etc 30.415.24
Paid for state, national and local

taxes 19.006.72
Expenses of adjustment and settle- V'SaKyaa

ment of losses 4.420.2A
Allother expenditures 2S.SSI.4t

Total expenditure*.. $33«.1)29.'^

Fir*. Marine.
Losse» . Incurred during the

year .$32fi.977.63 $«65.2«

RISKS ANtfpREJIIUMS

Fve Risks. Premiums.
Net amount of risks • **

written' durtng tbe
year

' $81,278,934 $087,002.30
Net amount of risks

expired during the. year: ...:: 64.710.077 ,821.492.49
Net amonnt la force v

\u25a0 December 3t. 1905.. 62.1.2.302 7ff4.24«.90

.\u25a0,.
\u25a0,. - - ' Marine Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of risks
written iduring the

'

year $2,315,109 $8,923.39
Net amount .of risks

expired daring the
year .....'. 2.315.109 I -9 026.-.0

JAMES NICHOLS. President.
G. H. TRYON, Asst. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th
day of J>t>rnary, 1900. .

FRED B. SEYMOUR, Notary Public

. Pacific Department

Mc.VEAR 4 WAYMA.V
General Asents

.JVatloaal Bulldlns
>\V. Cor. Sacramento and Sansome Sta.

.San Franelseo, California
*--'"-="\u25a0\u25a0

-.-;\u25a0;.-. \u25a0 . -;-\u25a0'

Office Phone Residence Phon«
Douslai S3O West 16t>5

9 to 5 p. m. ? to 9 p. aa.

JOHN J. PEAEVB
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and •Insurance' • '"•'\u25a0\u25a0 21© Montgomery Street J

Between Busb and Pine— Kus3 Bolldlcj

J. B B R Q
i-SADIES' TAILOR; DRESS MAKER
'.•and Importer of

"
Latest NoTelties.'

To the Ladles of San Francisco:
. Ifake -pleasure In Informing .you .that I
leave today. July - 'M.» for- I'arls to get tbe
latest :imported <models for the qpmlng fall
and ;winter seasons. ;; ;

-, \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0;. .
Mrs. C. Schneider, :who,has charge

'
of
'
my. «lress t inakins: •-department, ;willXbe able ,to

show, imported, models by 'the jIst of August,'
which.lwill'forward 1from Paris.

\u25a0 .Thanking you for. past favors, and :solicit--
\ ing|continuance

'
of same, Iam,. yours re-

spectfully, • '

J. FER0,406 Sutler St.

FRENCH SAVINGS BANK
,J3lember of Associated Savings ." .

. ; ,: :'Banks :of
'
San <Francisco

'
„/

, IOS-S UTTER'STREET -..".
Paid 'np capital ,..'. ."1.... '."...:.. $000,000.00
T0ta1;a55et5 i:....:...:rr.....::3,0i5,556.ii
IDocs 'a strictly, savings bank business. Open
Saturday from.T.to 8:30. T '\u25a0-- . -:'

".'J:'. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'/ OFFICERS: .
CHAIILES

'
CARP Yi".:..*."....:..:.. President

AETHUn LEGALLET..'.First Vice President
LEON

'
BOCQUERAZ.:.Second Vice President

'
A.
'

BOUSQUET...:.. Secretary :
p. A.; 8EHGER0T................Att0rney

(3N^AL,L DEPOSITS

iHlDHlsfMlfilM; ;::r*wTUBDIAMONDBRAND.*->^v
IMII.in lied U<l«old mft»ii!c\Vy

;.V
—

\u25a0Zvrd bb0*"."!»e»led iwithIBlus jRiboon.\V//?fn Take Bo other. Bur ofyosr VW-
;I/

~
flf• Vniiltt.

"Askfor<:IIl.fIfKs-TER"S.
.'•^w* fS '-- ye«rsknown»sßest,S»fest.Alw»ysßellabl«

I—Evcrythirig"'. Cbmes'to -Him Who^f:j—USES y*CALLV WANTf 7ADS--J

PLACE YOUR

WANTADS
FOR THE

Sunday Call
THIS MORNING

Send them to Main Office
or through Branch Offices
or telephone them.

AnIJpMtorDate Leading
Men's Clothing House
inRochester; Ne\v York,
;is[open :foivaii|A11Salesman haying ;, trade /and:con-
jicctions^in;Californiaj;Arizona, New
]Mexic6/ 7 One^whd resides \ ini.California .'preferred.
;A;first class Vman)can obtain :.a -good j"position; V

ADDRESS BOX 3093 v CALL OFFICE

PATENTS
FRANK P. MEDINA,

Patent Attorney..-. M»ny years' experience wltb patent
r•.\u25a0\u25a0'-. office fumlnert.

Patent*. Trademarks. Cnprrlshts-
; 812-Sl4 Call BulldlaK

gESORTS
IHONOLULU l^-i x̂n

And Back $110. Tint Class for "Ulni.
'»nrf

\u25a0""\u25a0^^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^^i^^Mi^Bii™^! boating, sarf
board riaing, tea bathing. »wlmmln» andaquatic sports; flahln*. baseball, tennis.golf, automoblllng.

3loat attractive upot on entire
round world tour.

t
FlTe;and » half dayi from S*a Fran-cisco by S. S. Alameda (wireless), sailing

Jo^r 17, Aug. 7. 28. etc BOOK NOW
and secure tbe best berths. I S

Line to Tahiti,>>tt Zealand and
Auntralla— S. S. Mariposa sailing

•i™?.;1" Aus
- "• T«hlti and back.^«l23.,VNellington and back. $260. •

O. S.~ S. CoV 6T3 Market St.
J ___..": "

\u25a0 Telephone Kearny -12S1. \u25a0\u25a0

PROPOSALS
PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND STRAW—San Francisco, CaL, July:1, 1909.— Sealed pro-

posals. In triplicate, \u25a0 willbe recelred here, andat -. tbe
'
of flees of 'the Quartermasters, until 11a. ,m.. 'July 31..1809. and then opened, for fnr-nishlng forage -tand straw >for Fort Roaecrmns

and I'resldlo of Monterey, Cal.. during the pe-
riod.beginning October 1. '1909, and" endlnzJune :30, 1910.

-
Also:at:the same Ume' at tillsoffice only, for forage an,d straw for the same;period for Forts
-
Baker,.Barry. Mason. Miley.

Presidio of San Francisco, San Francisco, and
U." S. Army-General Hospital. Presidio of SanFrancisco, Cat9 Also at same time at this offie*
for oat» and'hay In San Francisco ,for shipment
toi"Honolulu,- H.-T.; 'and in -Honolulu. to> beopened there at 0 a. m. July ?,l, 1009. for said
oat»;and • hay.-;Preference \u25a0- elren .to •articles of
American production, conditions !of quality andprice. (Including In the price of foreign produc-
tions |the |duty..thereon)

-
being -

equal, and suchpreference giren: to articles of American produc-
tionIproduced !on» the Padflc ;Coast >to extent ofconsumption requlMf.by the public serrice there.
Information "\u25a0 furnlsb*<l \u25a0, on application -to '\u25a0 quar->
termasters Vat ~l~

lFort \u25a0\u25a0 Rosecrans Iand \u25a0 Presidio
'
ofMonterey.", and- Depot Quartermaster. Honolnlo.or to \u25a0 undersigned. ;ROBT. -,R.;STEVENS, Chief

Quartern"-—*ter.-.
- •-.-•;- ... -

-.

TECHAU TAVERN

wco.thegypsy The Gypsy Violinist,

BAND OF GYPSY MUSICIANS

COR. EDDY AND POWELL


